
21 NEW VOTERS I 
MADE IN 50URT; 

Wife of "Psychiana" Founder 

Passes Federal Exam to 

Become Citizen. 

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, Nov. 
23.-Twenty-one applicants for citi
zenship were admitted by Federal, 
Judge C. C. Cavanah following 
n aturalization examinations con
ducted t!)day by Examiner E. R. 
Bonsall of Spokane. Five more ap
plications were "continued for fur- l 
ther study." 

Among those admitted was Pearl 
Bey Robinson, 38, wife of the Mos
cow publisher and "Psychiana" 
founder, Frank Bruce Robinson. 
She answered all questions promp t
ly and correctly. During her exam
ination she was asked where her 
husband was born. "To the best oj 
my belief, England," she replied. 
Mrs. Robinson herself was t>orn in 
this country, at Rocky Point, Ore. 
She married Robinson at Klamath 
Falls, Ore., November 26, 1919. I 

Caused Court Battle. 
Her husband's citizenship status 

attracted much attention recently. 
Several months ago he atte mpted to 
prove his American citizenship in 
a long court battle. Later he wen t 
to Cuba and obtained a United 
States visa in compliance with a 
ruling of the immigration depart-

• ment. Two years ago he was ac
cused of making false statements 
in a passport application by saying 
he was born in New York, whereas 
t he government claimed he was 
born in England. A deportation 
charge was brought, but it was 
ruled he should be permitted to j 
leave the country voluntarily, ob- 1 
tain a visa and be •readmitted im -1 
mediately to close his case. ! 

Mrs. Robinson's witnesses were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Marineau, 
Moscow. Mr. Robinson was also 
in the courtroom. 
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PSYCHIANA IS 
_S.O�UTION, SAYS 

N,JJW XOR K, Dec. 5 (U.P.> - Dr. 
Frahk B. Robinson, founder and 
heacf of the �tHtuar movement 
"Psychiana" which claims a mem
bership of 750,000, has announced 
a plan to "defeat Hitlerism and 
Stalinism." 

Robinson, who also is publisher 
of the M oscow, Idaho, Daily News 
Review, said his program was a 
result. of an exchange of telegt·ams 
with Premier Ri.sto Ryti of Finland I to whom Robinson offet·ed the 
"spiritua I service" of Psychiana. 

He said Ryti had than ked him 
by cable today and that the Psy

chiana plan to &'lve the world from 
agression would b e  put into prac
tice as soon as as "practicable." 

The plan requires each member 
of Psychiana, the Finnish cabinet 
and the Finnish army to spend l 5 
---------------------------.� 

minutl's a day in pl'ny<>r to ''t'm
phasizE>d the bt>licf that powN· of 
God is supet·ior to the powers of 
war, hate, and E7Vil." 

H also calls for a "setting asidE> 
of the petty differences" of the 
countr·y's major religions to unite 
"all mankind" in the brino-in"' 
about of Psychiana·s aims. " "' I 

---- . 

nosTo-s 'MASS nnconD 

THROWS FEAR INTO REDS. 
Dr. F . ..._B. Robinson, head of 
.. Psychiana," and_.., u1f .. tyled 
.. Man Who Talks With God," 
has revealed his four-fold plan 
to save Red·attacked Finland by 
"'throwing the power of the 
apirit of God against the enemies 
of Finland." 
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um]>led Jottings 
Qq,r first Smorgasbord at th e 

Calra\if Baptist chureh sponsored 
by the King's Daughters society 
was a groaning succe$;s-groaning. 
because we tried to eat e1·erytbinl:" 
that w as bea!J('d on our plate and 
we suffl.'red the consequen ces . . • .  

:ur. and Mrs. Walter Brostrom 
looking for a Great Dane pup
hut becoming discouraged when told 
it costs S1.50 a day to feed that hPl' 
ot dog . . . . SeYeral columns ago 
we were lu error wh<'n we�ara· 
graphed that T. H. Smith of 64-:' 
On·iJie sold a 500·worc1 article to 
Dr. Frank R. Robinson, Jl\thllsher 
ot a ps�·cholog� magazine in :Mos ... t ('0<�", Ida. Smith'$; 11 rticle was a 
free will contribution. 
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Dr. Frank B. Robinson. 
OCtets CUH's Ahl h Rid alii: 

New York, Dec. 8 (INS)-Dr. 
Frank B. Robinson , head of 
"Psychiana"-- self-styled "man 
who talks with God"-has a 
"four-fold plan" to save Red
attacked Finland According to 
Dr. Robinson, each of his 750,000 
followers in the religion of 
"Psychiana" will receive a re
quest from him to spend fifteen 
minutes a day "keeping very 

still, throwing the power of th( 
spirit o! God against the enemies 

I o! Finland." A cable asking 
Finnish officials and soldiers to 

1 co-operate was acknowledged b y  I Risto Tyti, hard-pressed Premier Lof Finland 


